
Living on Crypto Just Got Easier with Ledger &
Bitrefill

Ledger users can now access more than

4,000 gift cards and mobile refills in 170

countries via Bitrefill within the Ledger

hardware wallet app.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, November 23,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bitrefill is

excited to announce a new integration with Ledger, the world’s most popular secure crypto

storage solution. Ledger hardware wallet users will now have access to Bitrefill’s full catalog of

over 4000 gift cards and mobile refills, worldwide, from within the Ledger app.

Ledger offers a variety of smart services within its app, such as options for purchasing and

exchanging crypto, Defi & NFT services, crypto growth, and now, the ability to privately and

securely purchase thousands of items and services with crypto from Bitrefill.

Bitrefill's Ledger integration gives Ledger users the opportunity to shop for thousands of the

world’s most popular brands, and pay with Bitcoin, Ethereum, Dash, Dogecoin, Litecoin, and

USDT, while earning 1-10% Sats-back on every purchase.

Ledger is one of the most trusted solutions for safeguarding Bitcoin and tokens, with over 4

million users, globally. This integration is a huge step forward for creating the Bitcoin circular

economy, as millions of Ledger users will now have a convenient way to actually buy the things

they need with crypto.

Bitrefill provides products and services that allow anyone worldwide to pay for their daily needs

easily. Bitrefill.com provides a catalog of gift cards, bill payment, prepaid mobile refills, and

Lightning Network services that can be purchased using Bitcoin and other popular

cryptocurrencies worldwide. 

By using Bitcoin and Lightning Network technology we provide a safe and private user

experience with fast digital delivery to anywhere in the world. You only need to provide an email

address to receive a receipt, voucher codes if applicable, and customer service. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556995339

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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